
out a . iron oa the Ml yard 10th
hole far an aula three oa hU way
to (hooting a one under par score
oI 70. MaaUn boled hU second
ahot. . . iron oa the IMk the
dauc afternoon tot an eafle two.
Auata aetuallr miaaed his ahot

Ha wm trying to Mt the ball up
to the right of the graan and lot
it roll off the bank onto the put¬
ting surface. Instead be pulled the
sbot enough to make It land on
the green where It went into the
cup. Jnat proves the old laying.
"It alnt how, but how many that
count*."
Hie golf team match that waa

scheduled for November Sth with
the Oakwood Country Club of
Wilkeaboro hai been postponed for
one week, to No*. 12. We now have
enough playera to make the team,
since It waa limited to tt players,
uui anyone uiii wuuiu iim to pi my
¦hould let me know In cut we
hm any drop out*. Just 11 toon ai
the palrlnga and starting timet
.re made up. they will be potted,
at the golf thop and will also be
listed In this column. We hope to
have thla tometime next week.
The date (or the match waa put

off a week because It conflict!
with the fourth annual Carolinai
Cup matches which will be held
In Morganton on the 4th and 9th
of November. I wat notified the
other day by a member of the eel-
ection committee that I would
play for the twelve man profea-
tional team which goes against the
top twelve amateurs of the two
Carolina! in thla annual event.

In the past three matches, the
teama were made up of the twenty
top proa and amateurs of the two
atatea but the proa won these
matchea ao eaaily that the teama
were reduced In number to
twelve, which more than evens It
up. In fact. It may give the ad¬
vantage to the amateura. They are:
Charlie Smith and Billy Joe Pat-
ton, both members of the US Wal¬
ker Cup team; Dale Morey, a for¬
mer Walker Cupper; Dave Smith

' Fat Foy Brady. Bobby Chapman.
Bob Galloway, Bill Harvey, DenMv
Jone (SC amateur champ); Sam
Harsh. Dillard Traynham, and Har¬
ry Welch. Traynham was low
amateur In the recent Blue Ridge
Pro-am with TO and 73.

Thia la a strong team of player*
and they will be out to avenge the
defeata they have taken from the
proa in (lie previous matchea. It
will be interesting to watch and
everyone ia welcome to go down
and watch theae fine players in
action.
The twelve man profeaaional

team includea Carolinaa Open
Champion Ronnie Thomaa, Caro¬
linaa PGA champ Wayne Haley,

A! Smitk, Jm Chera*. ttoaa
tola), Charlie Prentice, Mack
Brigs*. INrk T4<Wy. Tom Cam.
btvt Tinaley, Thorn# Wood, Jo*
Worrell tad myself

Reservations ara now boinf
token for th« annual award* ban¬
quet to bo hold Monday night,
November Mk at the Daniel Boone
Inn The tl*e, 7JO. Make your
reservation* at the Golf Shop and
bring the family. Everyone Inter¬
ested In the fame I* welcome. You
did not have to play In the tourna¬
ment in order to attend the ban¬
quet. We will have tome filma
taken during the Carolina! Open,
also tome token of tome of the
player* In the local tournament,
la order to plan for the meal, we
are asking (hat *11 reservations be
made no later than Friday, Nov¬
ember 8rd and any cancellation?
must be made by that tltne also.
This should be an entertaining
event, so make plana now to at¬
tend. vm,.

Apps Meet EC In Battle
For Conference Lead
Appalachian State's grid Urn

talneer* will W battling far the
top In the Carolina* Confer
MM Saturday wWn Uiey pa
again* Raat Carolina. Kickoff
time li . p m on Collect Field
In Hickory. 9
A; present the ECC Pirate* hold

the load in th« oWbt-team league
with a iparkllng 4-1 mark Appala¬
chian and Lenoir Rhyne are tied
for aeeood with 3-1 recorda. Thus
. win by the Mountaineer* o»er the
Pirate* would glre them the lea
%ue load, 1

Lenoir Rhyne play* outside the
conference Saturday, meeting Wit-
tenberj College of Ohio.

Appalachian State turned hi one
of Its best defendve showings of
the year In defeating Carson-New¬
man. 22-7, la«t Saturday. The App*
limited the Eagle* from Tennenee
to only 70 yard* ruehing and 48
yards paaalng. At the end of the
first hilf, Canon-Newman had on¬

ly 2d yard* rushing and none
.through the air.

The Appe combined a running
and pauing game to acorj IS
point* in the first half. The final

Comment On Sports
Br PETE ftUTCHIE

Washington, D. C..The foot¬
ball season ii proving again that
there It no substitute for bralm.
We're (peaking of the college foot¬
ball season but that would also
hold true concerning the pro*.
We see such affirmation of thjs

when We see Michigan State's
hustlers whip Michigan, as usual.
And we see it when Georgia Tech
tops Duke, again, In a key game.
We see in in a rebounding Ala¬
bama.
The reason for these basic trends

Is coaching. The coach at Michi¬
gan State, at Georgia Tech, and
the new Alabama regime, is di¬
rectly at the cause of these trends.
A lot ot coaches say they don't

do much that It's the boys or the
material they get or inherited.
Good material is fine to have. It
can make a dlffeernce. But the
really top coaches, wherever they
go, build good teams. Look at Tom
Nuggent at Maryland.
And look at Iowa. Coaching 1a

the real hey. Th*t's why Arkansas
is tough, sfter many so-so years.
That'* why Mississippi Is so tough.

In short, there Is just no sub¬
stitute for brains. And the smart
coaches often have another qual-
ty, which seems to help. Most of
them love the game ao much It
beromes infectious.

College players are very sus¬

ceptible to this rah-rah, this love
ef the game stuff. In the pro lea¬
gues, it's more of a business.
And the boys have to love it to

do their best, because twenty
youngsters have already been kill¬
ed this year playing football. Hund¬
reds have suffered permanent, in¬
jury. Thousands have lost teeth
or Injured kees, etc.. Injuries

which cannot be eraaed In future
years.

Thui, a smart coach, handling
boyi who love the game, l« the
anawer to collegiate football suc-
ceaa nine times out of ten. Even
the best material, handled by a

poor coach, doesn't make a great
team. There is jutt no substitute
for brains.

Devils Down
Elkin, 41-0

By THURMAN JOHNSON
The Blue Devijy of Appalachian

High School romped over Elkin
by a score of 41-0 last Friday in
an inter-conference gridiron battle
at the Weat Wilkes stadium. The
Devila truly looked like a bunch
of "demons" as they Jumped right
on the Bucking Elks, with Robert
Matheson running 30 yards for
the touchdown. The Blue Devils
held the slim 7-0 lead to half-
time.
Then' Tommy Taylor took the

opening kickoff and r*n 80 yards
for the score. Matheson and Tay¬
lor teamed up to make four more
touchdowns before the game end¬
ed.
The boys looked good and play¬

ed one of their best games of the
season. This game could prove to
be quite important to the local
team, as it could well determine
the District 7-A championship.
The line also played particular

ly well. They hit hard, making
holes for good runs by Matheson
and Taylor, as well as making good
tackles to stall off Elkin drives.

Lucky $2 Bill
For October

No. E25150004A
If You Have the $2 Bill Bearing This Serial Number,

It Will Purchase a Set of

Wear-Ever Pans
& Boonton Dishes

That Regularly Sells for

$23.95
Farmers Hardware and

Supply Co., Inc.
J i-

WEST KING STREET - BOONE, N. C - PHONE AM 4-SSOl

Kirui period.
Don Gardiner, senior halfback

UUm |mIhm UJrom Oliver springs, mq Hurea

ill IInm towMotni (or the wto-
Mn. Gardiner I* now the leading
icorer la NAIA District M with
N point.
The flrat touchdown cum mid

rax the opening period following
i Sftysrd drive by A8TC. Key play
in the drive wa> a pan from En
lane Style* to Oral Jsynes which
sovered 90 yards Gardiner scored
>n a 11-yard end iweep.
In the second quarter, Appala¬

chian State drove 54 yard* in eight
jlays for another touchdown. A
>ass from halfback Bill Bradley
:o end Jpe Hightower set up the
ouehdown. Gardiner plunged over
Irom one yard out
A pass from Style* to Jaynes

raa good for the two-point con-
rersion.

After a scoreless third quarter,
he Apps struck suddenly in the
¦arly moments of the fourth per
od. Styles faded back and spotted
Gardiner racing down the right
lidellne. The quarterback fired a

au-yira pass wmcn uarainer iook

on the 11-jrard line and carried in¬
to the end zone. The pau came on
the Mcond play of the quarter.
Mike Chandler booted his sec¬

ond of two placement! to put the
Appi ahead, 22-0 with 14:10 re¬

maining.
Canon-Newman moved 98 yards

in three plays for its touchdown
late in the game. A pass from
quarterback Jim Reeves to end
Dan Carter resulted in the lone
score for the visitors.

Leading the ground gainers for
Appalachian was Bill Bradley, who
netted 90 yards in eight carries.
Fullback Jim Hayes picked up 42
yards in 14 tries.

STATISTICS
Carson-Newman ASTC
4 First downs 18
70 Rushing yds. 207
48 Passing yds. 101
2 4 Passes 8-10
0 Passes Int. by 2
8-37-0 Punts 3-38-3
89 Penalties 39

MRS. K. SAYS NO SHELTERS

Moscow. Mrs. Nikita Khrush¬
chev told a group of Western
"peace marchers" that the Soviet
Unton ll not biMlding shelters.
She Informed the group they

were not making any plans for
building shelters because, "There
is no defense in a nuclear war."

Speculation ia that the Soviet
Union Is building shelters of this
type.

HUNTERS I
play it safe with

HUNTERS
INSURANCE

whytakechances?
JuM Pennits Cm Insure

You Against:
Iloss of Guns, Equipment,

Baggage and other per¬
sonal belongings
2 Injury, Accident and

Sickness
You're protected sll the time
fwu'rs away and while you are
traveling.by licensed plane,
train, ship or auto. However
you go.no matter how ftr
you g».you're covered!

Boone
Insurance

Agency, Inc.
PnfMsional Building

Boom. N. C. . AM 447U

Insurance

for
Your
Every

k I

GRANGE YOUTH WORKER..Mrs. Thomas W. Ferguson of Wilkes
county is director of the !*. C. Ststa Orange Youth department. In
addition, she design* the Court of Flora In connection with the ritualis¬
tic *01 k of the Grange. The court scene for the 83rd annual convention
of the Grange, held in Boone this week, was decorated by the Watauga
Grange leaders in cooperation with Mrs. Ferguson.

Zionville News Notes
Mr». Ennis Byers, Mr. and Mrs.

Billy Byers and son,- Rex, of Route
2, Boone, visited recently with Mr.
and Mr> N. T. Byers. Mrs Effie
Stuart from Van Nuys, Calif., and
her brother, Edgar Fritti from
Galesburg, 111., visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Byers
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Swift.

Miss Hettie Greer returned
home Saturday from Cannon Me¬
morial Hospital, Banner Elk. Vis¬
iting Misa Greer Sunday were Mrs.
Fred Krider of Winston-Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krider of Todd.
Miss Greer remains ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Vines and
children of Burlington and Miss
Jo Ann Winebarger spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Winebarger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens
visited recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Alex South and Mr. and Mrs. Hu¬
bert NorrU at Route 2, Boone.

W. B. Recce and Vaughn Reece
visited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Reece in Charlotte.
Mr. and Mr*. Hough Pardue and

children and Mn. Sarah Reece of
Shouns, Tenn., visited Sunday with
the Rev. and Mn. R. C. Eggers.
Dinner gueita Sunday with the

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Sherwood were
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Griggs, of
Sugar Grove.

Mrs. Ruby Triplett and Mrs.
Ruth Brown and Rodger visited
last Tuesday with their sister, Mrs.
Georgia Miller.

TO SCHOOL AT SI

HillsdaM, N. J.. Feeling the
need of "brushing up a little," Olaf
Olsen, 91, has enrolled In a Span¬
ish class in an adult education
school.

"What can you do when you get
to your second childhood but go
back to school?4 he said jokingly.

Olsen spent forty years at sea
on a steamship line having many
Spanish-speaking seaman.

Catawba ASTC Alumni To*i
Host Regional 'Homecoming'

The Catawba Appalachian Alumni Chapter will be host
for a big alumni reception at the Oasis Restaurant on High¬
way 70 in Hickory Saturday, October 28, for all Appalachian
alumni and friends prior to the regional "Homecoming"
game between the Mountaineers and East Carolina Pirates.

The reception at the Oasis, alumni headquarters for
the day, begins at j p. m., and continues until 7:30 p. m.

On the entertainment committee for the reception are

Charles Tuttle, supervisor of instruction, Catawba county
schools; Joe Johnson, principal, Bunker High School; and
Mark Davis, president of Coastal Trackways, Inc.

The game at the Lenoir Rhyne College field kicks off
at 8 p. m. Tickets for the game will be available at alumni
headquarters and at the football stadium gate. Facilities
are available at the Oasis for an informal dinner for all the
alumni and friends. They may have a choice of menu.

Paul & Ralph Say:
mmmmmmmwmmstmmmmmm

Welcome
NC State

33rd Annua]
Convention
.PAUL & RALPH

Watauga Insurance Agency
J. Paul Winkler
Ralph Gwaltney
Mary Brown

Mary Sue
Hartley

Box 217
223 West King

Street
BOONE, N. C.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW ... \r
k j3MTQ J*

Taw Quality Bnlck Dealer la Boon* h: (jrOenO Buick-POIltiaC, IflC. 1115 E. KJ«I|
No.
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